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EKPRI8E /AND NEWS

COL. JACOB KLOCIC PATRIOT

Being a Series of A,tides on Col. Klock, Successor to Gener-

al Herk imer and Sfgner of Palatine Declarat ion of Inde-

pendence at Palatine Church. Interesting Facts Covering the

Early Period of the Mohawk Valley.

(By Mi'o Nellis, Direct Descendant)

The best brief review of the Sul- Instead of a howling wilderness
llvan expedition and its results is Sullivan and his troops found the

~iven in Stone's Life of Brant vol. II Genesee flatts and many other dis-
tpages 18 to 58). Since that work is tricts, resembling much more the or-
out of print an not-within the reach chards and farms and gardens of
of most readers it seems desirable to civilized life. But all was now doom-

extracts there- ed to speedy devastation. The Gen-give the following
from: • j esee castle was destroyed. The troops

freeholders Ilion of Tryon County
dated August 1).

From Colonel Ganesvooi t's of f i c ia l |
report of his proceedings under thi.s I
order we have:'"I . proceeded d o w n '
the river on the 20th, effectually j
surprised the lower Mohawk Castle,
rnnking prisoners of every Indian in-
habitant. They then occupied but
four houses. I was preparing, agree-
able to my orders, to destroy them,
but was interrupted by the inhabi-
tants of the frontiers who have been
lately driven from their settlements
by the savages, praying that they
might have liberty to enter into the
Mohawk's houses until they could
procure other habitations and well
knowing those persona to have late-
ly lost their all, humanity tempted
me in this particular to act in some
degree contrary to orders, although I
could not be confident of your appro-

-
with every necessary; so that it is;

neral Clinton with his division' scoured the whole region round about, bation;. especia,iy when you are in-
h-viTi- been joined at Oghkwaga by and burnt and destroyed every thmg!formed that thjs castle ig ,n the heart

"detachment of Col.Bellinger's le- <-llat came in their way." "Tne towa of Qur settlements and abounding-,
vies from Warwasing arrived at Ti- of Genesee contained one hundred
oga and formed, a junction with Sul- ad twenty eight houses mostly large
livan on the 22d of August. The en- and elegant. It was beautifully s,t-

re' command amounted to five thou- uated, almost encircled with a clear
sand" "So long had the expedition «att extending a number of miles;
been in progress that it was well un- over which extensive fields of cor,
derstood the Indians and Tories Were were waving^ together with
not unprepared to receive them." . I klnd of

ccivcdThe Indians, determined to risk a
general action in defence of the coun-
try, had selected their ground with fo].med
judgment, about a mile in advance -

every
vegetable that could be con-
But the entire army was

immediately engaged in destroying it

of Newtown (Elmira). "Their force

axe and the torch soon
the whole of that beautiful

region from the character of a gar-

remarked that these
much better than most
hawk river farmers."

Indians live i
of the Mo- I

Their houses were
(page 38).
very well fur-

estimated by General Sullivan at1 .
fifteen hundred. The enemy had con-

den to a scene of drear and sicken-
ing desolation. Forty Indian towns
the largest containing one hundredstructed a breast work of half a and . twpntv eitrht hnusps wpre rii>-

mile in length so covered by a bend
in the river as to expose' only the
front and one of the flanks to at-
tack; and even that flank was ren-.

and .twenty eight houses were de-
stroyed. Corn gathered and ungatb-
ered to' the amount of one hundred
and sixty thousand bushels, shared
the same fate; their fruit trees weredered difficult of approach by rest-. . „ , out down and the Indians were hunt-ing upon a steep ridge. ,

The enemy^s position was discov-
ered in the morning of the 29th of I
August. "In the front the enemy
stood a hot cauonade for more than

ed like wild beasts, till neither house
nor fruit tree, nor field of corn nor

i inhabitant remained in the whol
• country. The gardens were enrich

two hours." "The Indians yielded;
ground only inch by inch." "Having
ascended the steep and gained his,

; ed with great quantities of usefu

object without faltering, the enemy's | .
flank was turned by Poor and the'

vegetables of different kinds. Th
size of the corn fields as well as th
high degree of cultivation in whic

excit*d Bonder; anc
fortunes of the day decided." "Per-
ceiving such to be the fact the enemy
savages and white, precipitately
abandoned their works, crpssed the j

the ears of corn were so remarkabl
large that many of them measured
twenty two .inches in length. S
numerous were the fruit trees that in

(I

one orchard they cutriver and fled with the utmost' prc- nundr d „
cipitation." "The loss of the Ameri-
cans was small almost to a miracle.
Only five or six were kiled and be-
tween forty and fifty wounded."

"The army moved forward on the
31st in the direction of Catherines
Town, situated near the head of Sen-
eca Lake. On their way thither,
Sullivan destroyed a small settlement

down fifteen

"Having completed the objects con
templated by the expedition to thi
point at which he had arrived, Gen
era! Sullivan recrossed the Genesee
with his army on the 16th of Sep
tember and set out on his return
Why he did not follow up his suc-
cess and strike at the enemy's cita-

of eight houses and a town of about del at Niagara which at that time
was in no situation for formidable,
resistance is a question difficult of

twenty."
"General Clinton rejoined the main

army on the 2d of Sept. and the
whole encamped at Catharine's Town
which was entirely destroyed on the

/• following: day, together wkh the corn
fields and orchards. The houses
thirty in number were burnt. The
work of destruction, marking that
extraordinary campaign was now be-
gun in'earnest.

"The Indians" said Sullivan, "shall
see that there is malice enough in
our hearts to destroy everything that
contributes to their support" and well
did he fulfill the threat.

solution. Unquestionably in the or-
ganization of the expedition the con-
quest of Niagara, the headquarters
of the foe of all descriptions and the
seat of British influence and power
among the Indians, was one of the
principal objects in view. But per-
haps the forces of the American Gen-
eral had become too much weakened
by sickness and fatigue (they had
not lost a hundred men in battle) to
allow a further advance. Certain it
is that the most important feature
of the enterprise was not undertaken,
and it will be seen in the seoupl"It is apprehended that but few of tha,' " but sma" """"ate advantage re-

Simulat-the present generation are thorough-] sulted from the campajgn
ly aware of the advances which the
Indians in the wide and beautiful
country of the Cayugas and Senecas
iiuci loadc in the march of civiliza-
tion. They had several towns and
many large villages, laid out with a
considerable degree of regularity.
They had framed houses, some of
them well finished having chim-
neys and painted. They had broad

ed by a yet keener thirst for re-
venge clou/fMpt.pf savages were after-
wards agi$n and again seen to sweep
through the valley of the Mohawk
with the; scalping knife and the
torch. The excuse offered by Sulli-
van himself Vfas the want of provi-i
sions; but thf deficiency might have i
been mosft aWmdantly supplied from:
the amule str>r»« «* »>-- •*- -•

nished with all necessary household
utensils, great plenty of grain, sever-
al horses, cows and wagons of all
which I have an inventory .leaving
them in the care of Major 'Newkirk
of that place who distributed the re-
fugees in the several houses. Such
being the situation I did not allow
the party to plunder at all.

The devastation of their country |
by General Sullivan—the destruction j
of their homes as well as their j
means of subsistence—had driven the'
Indians back upon Niagara for the
winter of 1779-80—the usual winter
quarters .of Brant, Guy Johnson and
the Butlers—father and son. As had
been anticipated by the American /
commander in chief the Indians siif- \
fered greatly by destitution and con-
sequent sicknes during the winter,
which was one of unexpected rigor
in North America. (So severe that T

the horbor of New York was so
thoroughly frozen that .cannon were
wheeled over to the city on the ice
!rom Staten Island."

:,



31st in the direction ui ^UU
Town, situated near the head of Sen-
eca Lake. On their way thither,
Sxillivan destroyed a small settlement j
of eight houses and a town of about
twenty."

"General Clinton rejoined the main
army on the 2d of Sept. and the
whole encamped at Catharine's Town
which was entirely destroyed on the

' following day, together with the corn
fields and orchards. The houses
thirty in number were burnt. The
work of destruction, marking that
extraordinary campaign was now be-
gun in ' earnest.

"The Indians" said Sullivan, "shall
see that there is malice enough in
our hearts to destroy everything that
contributes to their support" and well
did he fulfill the threat.

"It is apprehended that but few of
the present generation are thorough-
ly aware of the advances which the
Indians in the wide and beautiful
country of the Cayugas and Senecas
had made in the march of civiliza-
'tion. They had several towns and
many large villages, laid out with a
considerable degree" of regularity.
They had framed houses, so'me of
them well finished having chim-
neys and painted. They had broad
and productive fields and in addition
to an abundance of apples, were in
the enjoyment of the pear and the
still more delicious peach. But af-
ter the battle of Newtown terror led
the van of the invader whose ap-
proach was heralded' by watchmen
stationed upon every height and de-
solation followed sweeping in his
train. The Indians everywhere fled
as Sullivan adyanced and the whole
country was swept as with the bos-
om of destruction." This flight of
the Indians was universal and of all
commanders Sulivan seems to h'ave
been least successful in faiuing the
enemy of whom he "vas. in search,
save only when th • ^ j ' < - i ; i 5 wished
to be found. Upon jre of
the present campaigi has been re-
marked that although the oiavery of
this officer was unimpeachable, yet
he was altogether unacquainted
with the science, of Indian warfare
and was sure to use the best means
to keep the savages at such a dis-
tance, that they could- nbt be brought
unwilingly to an engagement. For in-
stance he persisted in the-practice
.of having cannon fired from his
camp, morning and evening, forget-
ting what every one else perceived,
that the Indians were thus notified
of _his position and the rapidity of his
marches—thus being enabled daily to
retreat from his approach exactly on
time."

"The valley of the Genesee for1 its
beauty and fertility was beheld • by
the army of Sullivan with astonish-
ment and delight. Though an Indian
country and peopled only by the wild
men of tha woods, its rich intervals
presented the appearance of long
cultivation and were then smiling
with the harvests of ripening corn."

tember and set out on his rean
Why he did not follow up his
cess and strike at the enemy's cita-
del at Niagara which at that time
was in no situation .for formidable
resistance is a question difficult of
solution. Unquestionably in the or-
ganization of the expedition the con-
quest of Niagara, the headquarters
of the foe of all descriptions and the
seat of British influence and power
among the Indians, was one of the
principal objects in view. But per-
haps the foi-ces of the American Gen-
eral had become too much weakened
by sickness and fatigue (they had
not lost a hundred m«n in battle) to
allow a further advance. Certain it
is that the most important feature
of the enterprise was not undertaken
and'it will be seen in the sequel
that but small ultimate advantage re-
sulted from the campaign. Simulat
ed by a yet keener thirst for re
venge clouds of savages were after
wards again and again seen to sweep
through the valley of the Mohawk
with the scalping knife and the!
torch. The excuse offered by Sulli-|
van himself was the want of provi-
sions; but the deficiency might have i
been most abundantly supplied from j
the ample stores of the Indians,!
which were either burnt or thrown
ini:o the river." (page 36).

"The return of the army was along
the same track by which it had ad-
vanced."

"On the 30th of September the ar-
my reached its original point of con-
centration at Tioga." (It) arrived a t j
Easter on the 15th.

There was however an episode to j
this .campaign which appears like a ' .
strange movement on the "part of j
General Sullivan." "When the great
body of the Mohawks retired to
Canada with the Johnsons, prepara-
tory to taking up the hatchet against
the Americans, the clan at the lower
castle declined accompanying them.
Thus far, moreover, during the
whole progress of the war, they had
preserved a strict neutrality. They,
had neither molested their white
neighbors, nor been molested them-
selves; but were living quietly, culti-
vating their grounds in the midst ,of
the best settled portion oi Tryon
county, or following - the chase at
their pleasure -and on terms of per-
fect amity and good will with their
white neighbors. By some means or,
other General Sullivan had imbibed)
a distrust of these people and on the)
20th of September while at the foot
of Seneca Lake he detached Colonel
Ganesvoort with a corps of 100 meri
to Fort Schuyler. From thence his
orders were peremptory that he
should proceed forthwith down the
Mohawk to the said lower Indian
Castle, make all the Indian captives'
i f . possible, destroy their castle and
then proceed immediately with the
said prisoners to headquarters." .(Thej
render will readily perceive that this]
movement was a sequel tu iho peii-


